The action of strontium on basophil leukocytes and its use to probe the relationship between immunologic stimulus and secretory response.
Strontium will substitute for calcium in the activation of histamine secretion from human basophil leukocytes stimulated by an immunologic reaction or by the ionophore A23187. Strontium is required in 10-fold higher concentration (1 to 10 mM) to activate histamine release compared with calcium (0.1 to 1.0 mM). In terms of maximum release obtainable for a particular immunologic stimulus, strontium is more effective than calcium. Results are presented to show that calcium and strontium act at the same site but strontium is a more sensitive probe for that site. Strontium can be used to demonstrate that immunologic stimuli activate calcium-binding sites in basophils even when no secretion is observed in the presence of calcium. It is suggested that the degree of secretion observed from basophils depends on the number of occupied Fc receptors for IgE and the coupling of these Fc receptors to calcium transport sites.